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A World Of Chance.

Theodore Parker goes on recordin|
the belief that luck is a fool and pluck
a hero, but after all luck is a good
thing to ina family. Pluck bas as
strong points, hut no amount ot pluck
can make up for the advantages of
birth. It is less wearing to be born in
a rich family than to simply inherit
pluck, along with the necessity of hust-
ling for the future instead of inheriting

 

 it. If all men had the same luck they
would have the same pluck and the
same of everything else. An inheri-
tance of pluck is merely one form of
luck. So is an inheritance of any
good thing. The plucky man is a
lucky man. ‘He does not make his
pluck himself. His mental gifts are
born with him which is simple good
luck.
That it is luck is evidenced by the

distributing of favors in the family.
One fortunate fellow captures the
prize ; the rest go on their uppers. It
is a rare thing that a father finds him-
selt rejoicing over a brilliant endow-
ment in all of his children, One may
be lucky, and attain greatness or for-
tune. The rest are content to be or-
dinary. The Beecher family, which
harjust buried one of its members, was
lucky all around. Brilliancy was well
distributed. Henry Ward, Harriet,
Thomas and Edward all made names
for themselves. The father had no
reason to be bashful about his own
standing. The Field family, with its
illustrious names, the Shermans, the
Washburoes, and a few others are
readily called to mind wherein the
mentalgifts were shared alike by var-
ious members of one household. Other
instances are not numerous. Greatness
is as exclusive as lighting about strik-
ing twice in the same place. It gener-
ally hits a family once in one place
and subsides. One individual achieve
distinction. Then greatness dies in
that kin forever. The famous father
rarely leaves a son who makes a name.
The famous son is not a deecendant of
a father who has ranked high. There
is butone Washington. The names
ot Grant and Lincoln flashed out from
obscurity, and live chiefly in the mem-

    
ory of the two great i.en wig made
the names famous. The ol§ patriot
John Adams had a descend in the
Presidential chair, who is rfinembered
as the son of his great andestor. The
name was made by the one Adams and
it recalls nobody but Joho.
The man who achieves greatness is

born great. He achieves it because he
is equipped with the special traits of
character that overcomes obstacles
which keep greatuees from others. The
endowments that come with birth are
purely luck. When all is sifted to the
bottom of the seive it isa world of
luck. Intelligence, pluck, industry,
shrewdness and all the other faculties
that aid to success are sheer luck just
as much as being born to a rich fath-
er. That need not discourage the man
who discovers in his possession none
of the noteworthy talents. It is not
neceesary to be great to be happy. The
little toads enjoys life as well as the
big one if he keeps envy and jealousy
away from his door. Moreover luck
may strike in the fature if vo: in the
past as it did in the case of Grant, who
up tc the breaking out of the war had
no idea of his lucky inheritance or
how to use it,
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The Largest Fountain.

It Is a Geneva, and is Beautiful When It Plays.

The fountain that the municipality of
Geneva has recently established at the :
entrance of the port of that city is cer-
tainly the largest fountain that exists :
upon the surface of the globe, since,
says the Philadelphia ¢Press,” itis no
less than 300 feet in height. It may be
seen from a great/distance,in clear weath-
er, detaching itself like a great white
sail flapping through tke effect of the
wind.
‘The city of Genes possesses a most

complete distribution of water under
pressure, the motive power for which is
obtained from an artificial fall establish-
ed upon the Rhone at the point of the
lake. The water for domestic purposes

. and for the running of certain motors is
raised to a height of 215 feet above the
level of the lake. For the distribution
of motive force it is raised to a height
of 460 feet. The reservoir is an open
air one, and is situated upon the top of
Bessingers, at a distance of three miles
from the turbine building. A very in-
genius regulator, invented by Mr. Tur-
rettini, assures the unitormity of pres-
sure in the piping.
The length of the first pipe line is

about 40 miles, and that of the second
about 60. It is with this latter that
the fountain conduit is connected. The
latter is set in play only on Sundays. It
is sometimes set in operation also on
weeks days, in the evening. Instead
of asingle jet of great height, several
are then utilized that do not rise so
high. Powerful electric light projec-
tors, placed in astructure nearby, bright.
ly illuminate them with their rays of
varied colors, which transform them in-
to a iuminous fountain of the most
beautifu! aspect.

IEO SEER

——-Hgd any man prophesied six
monthe ago that Pennsylvania would
be shipping pig iron to England in
July, 1895, he would bave laid himself
open to the charge of having been
bribed vith “British_gold”. Yet a dis-
patch from Sharon, Pa, announced the
shipment of 400 tons of pig iron to a
firm in Birmington. The “British gold’
: ine, but it ia coming to the ren

4

——Illinois leads all the streets in the
amount of internal revenue collected it
having reached $30,600,000 last year.
Kentucky and New York came next,
the former with $19,900,000 and the lat-
ter with $19,090,000. Pennsylvania is
next, with $11,000,000. These four
states contribute $80,500,000 of the
$142,000,000 collected in all the states.
It by no means follows they consume
all the malt and spiritous liquors on
which these taxes are mainly levied
and paid within their limits.
 

Nicely Put,

Strawber—*I hear you proposed to
Miss Twilling the other night. Did
she give you an answer ?"’ .
Singerly—“Not till I came the next

night.”
Strawber—‘‘Then what did she say?’
Singerly—‘“She told the servant to

tell me she was very sorry, but she was
already engaged.”

 

A Hint.

He (effusively)—Do I see you well?
She (coldly)—I don’t know. You are

near enough.

——Hood’sPillsare purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
beneficial.
 

——The consumption of oats, it is
estimated, will fall off considerably,
owing to the displacement of a horse
power by electricity and bicycles.
 

——@Give the babies Laxol, which is
Castor Oil made as palatable as Honey.
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HERIFF SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,
Levari Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas and to me
directed,there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House, inthe borough of Belle-
fonte, on

SATURDAY AUGUST 24tu 1895.

#t 10 o'clock a. m.
All that certain lot or piece of land situate,

lying and being iu the Boro. of Philipsburg
county of Centre =nd state of Penn’a bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at the
corner of north Centre snd Spruce street ;
thence along ssid north Centre street north
33° west 66 feet to a post, thence north 57°
east 120 feet to a post; thence south 33° east
66 feet to a post on Spruce street; thence along
same south 57° west 120 feet to the place of
beginning, being one haif of lot No. 117 on the
Town plot, and which above described, there-
on erected a large {wo story frame dwelling
house and other necessary out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Ruth A Jones.
ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of land lying in the township of Walker
county of Centre aforesaid bounded and des-
cribed as follows viz. Beginning at a pine
stump ; thence north sixty-four degrees west
ninety perches to a chestnut oak ; thence
north eighty-three degrees west six perches to
a& chestnut oak; thence north 83° de-
grees west 6 perches to a post; thence
north nine degrees west eighty-one perches
to a stone; thence north seventyone
and one half degrees east thirty eight
perches to a stone ; thence north 41° east and
6 and eight tenth perches toa post; thence
north 1014° east 10 perches to a pine ; thence
north 12° west ;2 and 6-10 perches to a pine
thence 31° west and 5 and 3-10 perches to a
line ; thence 72 and $50 east 10 perches toa
post; thence north 6614° east 9 and 1-10 perches
to a sugar; thence north 43° east 20 and 4-10
perches to a stone; thence north 604° west 22
and 6-10 perches to a stone; thence north 2814°
east 10 and 7-10 perches to a stump ; thence
south 6114, east 10 and 6-10 perches toa white
oak ; thence north 8° east 25 and 2-10 perches
to af stone; thence north 36° east 39 2-10
perchers to a stone; thence north 83° east
38 perches to a chestnut; thence by Nite
tany mountain, south six degrees west 146
perches to the place of beginning. Contain
ing 109 acres and 124 perches net. Thereon
erected two dwelling houses one bank barn,
one wagon shed, good water power with 27 feet
all.

 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John B. Crawford.

ALSO
All the defendants right, title and interest

in all that lot or Pisce of ground situate in
Snow Shoe township county of Centre and
State of Penn’a. being in the Town of Moshan-
non, bounded on the north by lands of the Le-
high Valley Coal Co., on the south by land of
the Martin McGowan estate on the east
by land of Josephine Davis and on
the west by land of Sophia Yodis,
containing 2 acres more or less, there-
on erected aone and one half story frame
dwelling house and other out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of John A. Yeager.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and lot

of ground in Central city in the township of
Boggs bounded and described as follows viz :
On the north by lot formerly in possession of
Robert Poorman’s heirs, on the east by an al-
ley, on the south by lands formerly owned by
J. P. Shope, but now by James Teller, and on
the west by a public "road, fronting on said
road fifty feet, and extending back to said al-
ley one hundred and ninety feet, thereon
erected a large two story frame dwelling
house, and the usual Jaihiiings being the
£ame lot of ground which J. C. P. Jones and
wife by their deed dated the 23rd day of
July A. D., 1882 recorded in Centre county in
Deed book S. No. 2 pags 125 &c granted and
conveyed to said William H. Poorman. There-
on erected a two story frame dwelling house,
stable and other out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and tobe sold as

the preperty of William H. Poorman.

ALSO -

All that certain messuage tenement and
piece of land situatein the borough of Belle-
fonte in the county of Centre aforesaid bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Begin-
ning ata cornerof the brick building the cor-
ner of High and Dunlap streets ; thence south
by Dunlap street €2 feet and 6 inches to post,
cornerof the lot of Geo. A. Bayard; thence
east along land of Geo. A. Bayard 17 feet 6
inches to lot of D. G. Bush ; thence north
along lot of D. G. Bush 62 feet 6 inches to high
street ; thence west along high street 17 feet 6
inches to piace of beginning, being a part of
the same premises which Edward Blanchard
by his deed of assignment dated July 8, A. D.
1865 and recorded at Bellefonte in Deed book
A No. 2 granted and conveyed to Catharine B
Haupt Erected thereon” a fourstory brick
business block.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Isaac Haupt and Catharine B.
Haupt,

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and lot

of ground situate in the township of Rush
county of Centre and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows. Beginning
at a-point on the north side of the public road
leading from Philipsburg to Lock Lomond, six-
teen feet eust of the point where the eastern
line of David Kidkeads, land cuts said road :
thence alongsaid road north 65°30’ east 210
feet to a post: thence north 36° 15 west 210
ir toa post: thence sonth 36° west 210/ to a
post : thence south £6° 15” east 210 feet to the
place of beginning containing one acre be the
same more or less Thereon erected a two
story dwelling house and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Eugene Martin.    
14len eo* 113 A ! . i
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D. G. Bush and Louisa his wife by deed dated
the 1st day of June A. D. 1883, and recorded
in deed book W. No.2 page 1ssranisd and
conveyed to Sarah A. Sager and which the
saidSarah a Sager and Geo. W. Sager her hus.
band by deed dated March 10, A. D. 1888, rec
orded in deed book No. 57 page——granted
and conyeyed to Amelia Ann White. There-
on erected a two story frame dwelling, stable
and other outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution andto be

sold as the property of Amelia Ann White and
Samuel White.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and

tract of land situate in the township of Union
county of Centre and state of Penn’a, bounded
and described as fol ow to wit : beginning ata
Rock oak : thence north 34° east 130 2 perches
to a post: thence south 894° east 130-2 per-
ches to stones: thence south 34° west 130.2
perches toa post: thence north 894° west
130-2 perchesto the place of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred acres and allowance.
Thereon erected one dwelling house, barn
and other outbuildings. o
Seized taken in execution and fo be sold as

the property of Wm. R. Griffith.
: ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of land situate in the township of Sprin
county of Centreand state of Penn’a : bounde
and described as follow to wit : beginning at a_
point on west side of right of way of Belle-
fonte Nittany and Lemont R. R. Co. where the
road crosses.the same going to the mill:
thence north 231° west 5 6 perches toa post:
thence north 123° west 1-1 perches to post:
thence west 6 perches to post: thence north
6234° west 3 perches to post : thence 28342 west
12-2 perches to a post : thence north 184° east
9-4 perches to a post: thence 314° east 6-5
perches to corner of lands of Wm. Stuart:
thence by land of said Stuart, north 44140
west 17-5 perches to corner of lands of Wm,
H. Miller : thence by lands of Wm. H, Miller,
south 4934° west 7 perches: thence by lands
of same, south 734° east 18-6 perchesto a post:
thence 3014° east 10-2 perches to corner:
thence ;south 31° east 15 perchestoa post:
thence south 62° west 1 perch to post west
side of race : thence 35° east on west side of
race 12 perches to post : thence north 62° east
10 perches to west side of right of way of said
R. R. Co: thence along said west side of right
away north 15° west four perches to place of
beginning. Containing about 3 and }4 acres.
Thereon erected a three story stone mill
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jokn H. Townsend and Mary
A. Townsend with notice to Sarah E. Vanoda
and Theodore Steele tenants.

ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of ground situ

ate in Huston township, County of Centre and
State of Penn’a. bounded and described as fol-
lows; On the north by land of Edward Drum.
mel, on the east by James Turner, on the
south by E R. Williams, on the west by pub-
lic road leading from Julian to Beaver Mills,
containing 1 acre more or l¢gss, thereon erect-
ed a two story frame dweliing house, and oth-
er out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of William Fry.

ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the borough Bellefonte, County of Centre
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point on.
the western side of Water street; thence
along lands of E. W. Hale, south 67° and 58
minutes west 141 7-10 feet to post; thence
along land of E. W. Hale, 19° and 6 minutes
east 74 feet to post; thence along lot of W. T.
Twitmire, north 684° east — feet to post on
western side of Water street to the place of
beginning, Thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, wagon and Carriage making
shop comhined, blacksmith shop, Implement
shed, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution an to be sold as

the property of J. S. Waite and Darius Waite
trading as J. S. Waite & Co.

ALSO
That certain piece parcel or lot of ground

situated in the Twp. of Spring, County of Cen-
tre and state of Penna. bounded and described
as follows: Beginning atthe south-west cor-
ner of lot of John Cole; thence along said lot
north 17° west 180 feet to corner; thence
along the Fair ground of the Agricultural So-
ciety of Centre county, north 63° east 51 feet
to a corner; thence along lands of the Estate
of Wm. A. Thomas dec’d south 17° east 180
feet to a corner on Halfmoon street; thence
along said street south 69° west 51 feetto the
place of beginning. it heing lot No.1in the
general plan of Cole’s Additionto the Borough
of Bellefonte. ‘Thereon on erected a two story
frame dwelling house and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Mrs. Mary Bland, (now Shil.

3g} ALSO
All defendants one half interest in, and to a

certain tract of land situate in Haines town-
ship, County of Centre and state of Penna.
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a stone; thence by lands of Philip Meyer
north 80° east 52 perches to a stone, north 63°
east 13 3.10 perches tn stone, north 1414°,east
16 4-10 perches to a Walnut; thence by lands
of 1saac Behm north 85° east 7 1-10 perches to
Elm ; thence north 36° east 15 5-10 perches to
stone, north 19}4°east 7 1-10 perches to Maple,
north 38° east 6 2 10 perches to an Ash, north
70® east 16 5-10 perches to Sugar; thence
across Pine Creek south 16° west 6 5-10 perches
to stones; thence south 66° west 11 5:10 per.
to Birch, south 30° west 44 perches to white
pine, south 10 14° east 17 5-10 perches to
HeM lock ; thence by lands of Jacob Ketner
south 79° west 16 perches to a stone, north 64°
west 15 8-10 perches to Hemlock, south 13°
west 15 perches to post, north 83° west 48 per.
to a post in said creek, north 9° east 26 perches
to post along lands of Philip Meyer, north 53°
east 14 6-10 perches topost, south 69° east 40
perchesto the place of beginning, containing
14 acres, 67 perches and allowance of 6 per
cent. for roads &c. Thereon erected a flour-
ing mill, saw mill, two dwelling houses, stable
and other outbuildings.

ALSO
All defendants one half interest in, and to

all that certain tract of land situate in Haines
and Penn township county and state aforesaid
bounded and described as follows: Begin.
ning at a spruce : thence bylands late of Jacob
Stover south 1414° west 36 perches to a post;
thence south 7324° west 3614 perches to a
stone; thence by lands of Henry Vonada south
914° west 74 perches to a stone; thence by
land of Andrew Stover, south 14° east 70 per.
to a post, south 61° west 13 perches to a pine;
thence up Pine creek by land ot Jacob Evert
190 perches toa Linn; thence north 73° east
8 perchesto the place of beginning, containing
11 acres and 40 perches.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of P. 8. Meyer.
ALSO

All those two tracts or pieces of land situate
in Potter township, county of Centre and state
of Penn’a, bounded as follows: No.1 beginning
at a stone on thenorth side of Tussey moun-
tain : thence by land of heirs of Samuel Spang-
ler de'ed., north 5° west 49 5.10 per to stones :
thence by land of Josiah Taylor north 84°
east 32 per to stone : thence by land of heirs of
John Fye dec'd, south 5° east 76 7-10 per to
chestnut oak ; thence by mountain north 5514°
west 40 7-10 per to the place of beginning, con.
taining 12 acres and 95 perches, No.2 begin
ning at a stone; thencz by land of Amelia
Ditzell, south 32° west 84710 p r to stone:
thence by mouatain north 24° west 31 per to
0-0: thence by land of heirs of Samuel Spang-
er decd. north 75° east 24 per to pine:
thence by lands of Elizabeth From (now John
H. Shutt and Henrv Fye and heirs to John
Fye dec'd.) south 61° east 46 3-10 perches to the
the place of beginning, containing 10 acres
and allowance.
"Seized taken in execution and to be sold ay
the property of Man Fye and Wm. Fye.

ALS(
A certain piece  f land situated in the bor.

ough of Milesbnry cunnty of Centre and state
of Penn'a, being bounded on the north by an
alley, on the east by Pike street, on the south
by lot of Rebecca Green and on the west hy
an alley. .
Seized taken in execution wid 10 he sold ae

the property of K. A. Green, ower or repirtéa
owner.

ALSO

All the interest:of defendants in and to ail
those certain premises, tracts or parcels of

sitnaite i |} Is is L Culindy otin hin 
or street the point of! ? I% west
No. 145, on the plot or |north 33° west bs
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having thereon an ore washing machine,
awelliog house and other improvements.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of R. B.'Wigton,- F. H.
and W. H. Wigton.

ALSO
All that certain tract of land: situate in the

township of Harris county of Centre and
State of Penna. bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a stone by land of
Rollin Curtin ; thence by the same north 66¢
east 28 perches to a stone; thence by a lot
south 8}4° west 14 perches toa stone; thence
by the same north 7I° east 36 perches to a
stone ;.thence by land formerly of Philip
Meyer south 22° east 76 ferches to a white
oak ; thence by lands of Henry Meyer south
6° east 1395 perches toa stone; thence by
land of Jacob Sparr south 66° west 135, 4
erches to a stone; thence by land of Henry
Meyer north 5° east 253, 4 perchesto the place
of beginning, containing 143 acres and 58
perches thereon erected a two story brick
dwelling house, bank, barn, wagon shed and
other outbuildings. Also all that certain tract
of land bounded and deseribed as follows : Be-
ginning at a stone of lands of Sager; thence
by the same horth 62° east 63 8 perches to a
stone ; thence by land formerly of Philip
Meyer nortn 18° west 89 perches to a stone at
the road ; thence by land of Henry Meyer and
John Kimport south 66° west 50 perches to a
stone ; thence by land of Henry Meyer south
11°east 89Berojies, to the place of beginning
situate in Harris township. aforesaid contain-
ing 31 acres and 80 perches.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of corePast:
0

All the undivided one-half part of all that
certain mw essuage tenement and'tract of land
situate in the township of Snow Shoe, Centre
county, bounded and described ss follows :
beginning at a chestnut : thence by other
land of J. H. Holt and others north one® east
167 perches to walnut stump : thence by lands
of John Hoy south 55° east 65 perchesto post:
thence by public road north 4414 degrees east
36 perches to post: thence by land of John
Hoy south 1 degree west 44 perches to chest-
nut : thence by land of same and others south
89 degrees east 144 perches to post : thence by
by land of Snow Shoe Land Association, sout
1 degree west bb perches to post; thence
land of Wm. A. Thomas’ heirs north 89 degrees
west 167 perches to post: thence by lands of
same south 1 degree west—to chestnut grub :
thence by same 89 degrees west—to chestnut
the place of beginning and containing one
hundred and seven acres and ninety-five per-
ches, by the szme more or less. Also the un-
divided one-third part of that certain mes-
suage tenement and tract of land situate in
the township of Snow Shoe aforesaid’ bounded
and described as follows: beginning at a white
oak stump; thence by lands of John Walls,
north 2 degrees east 181 perches to post:
thence by land of David Oswalt north 8974 de-
drees west 127 perches to post : thence south
2 degrees west 179 perches to post and stones :
thence south 80 degrees east 127 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 142 acres
neat measure be the same more or less. There-
on erected one two story frame house, one
one and a-half story house, two bank barns,
wagon shed, pig pen, wood shop and other out-
buildings.
Stized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of J. H. Holt.

Wigton

ALSO
All the right,title and interest in a certain

messuage or tract of land situate in Howard
township, county of Centre and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows :
on the north by Bald Eagle creek, on the east
and south by lands of C. Curtin & Co. et al and
on the west by land of John Holter’s heirs,
containing about 100 acres, 30 acres thereof
being cleared. Thereon erected a two story
log house, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property ot Buen,A Nolan.
0

All the right, title and interest in atl that
certain messuage tenement and lot of ground
situate in the borough of Bellefonte, countyof
Centre and State of “enn’a, bouuded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: beginning at the
corner ot Ridge and Linn streets, in said boro-
ugh, running thence west of south along the
north side ofsaid Linn street 50 feet : thence
back from Linn street 200 feet to an allay :
thence along said alley 50 feet to Ridge street:
thence along Ridge street 2)0 feet to the place
of beginning. Thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house, stable and other out-
buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Ed. T. Tuten.

Terms.—No deed will be acknowledged until
purchase money is paid in full.

JNO. P. CONDO, Sheriff.
Bellefonte, Pa., July 29th, '95.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.—The fol.
lowing accounts have been ¢xamined

passed and filed of record in the Registers of-
fice, for the inspection of heirs and legatees,
creditors and allothers in any wise interested,
and will be presented to the Orphans Court of
Centre County, for confirmation on Wednes-
dav, the 28th day «f Aug. A. D. 1895.

1 The first and final account of J. M. Gar-
brick and George Kauffman, Admr’s. ofetc., of
Amelia Kauffman, late of Walker township,
deceased.

2 The account of J. H. MeCaulay, Admr’s. of
etc., of Sophia Diven, late of Walker township,
deceased.

3 Thefirst and final account of J. M. Keich-
line, Admr’s. of ete., of Jesse Klinger, late of
Bellefonte Boro. deceased. -

4 Thefirst and final account of J. S. Hous-
man, Admr’s. of ete., of Daniel Horner, late of
Potter township, deceased.

5 Account of W. B. Turcer, guardian of
Nancy. Roy & Bessie Miles, minor children of
Geo. W. Miles, late of Huston township, de-
ceased.

6 The Supplemental account of Jacob Eme-
rick, Admr’s. of ete., of Christina Krader, late
of Penn township, deceased.

7 The account of Henry Meyer, Admr's. of
etc., of Jesse Garret, late «f Miles township,
deceased. >

8 The account of James P. Coburn, execu-
tor of etc., of Charles Werner, late of Haines
township, deceased. ©

9 First and final account of Henrietta Fos-
ter, guardian of Henrietta F. Zeigler, and
Helen L. Zeigler, minor children of George
H. Zeigler, late of Philipsburg Boro. deceased.
10 The third partial account of Sydenham

Krumrine, executor of ete., of Henry Krum-
rine, late-of Gregg township, deceased.

11 The account of A. G. Archey, Admr’s. of
ete, of Rebecca Dufferd, late of Ferguson
township, deceased.

12 The account of Mary E. Burkholder,
administratrix of etc, of Felix Burkholder,late
of Potter township, deceased.

13 The account of Isaiah Boop, trustee of
Rhoebe Meyers, under the last will and testa-
ment of Julia Huble¢r,late of Haines townehip,
deceased.

14 The account of John B. Linn, trustee for
widow and heirs of Richard Atherton, late of
Philipsburg, deceased. i
15 The first and partial account of S. L.

Striker, Admr’s. of etc., ot John W. Bean, late
of Taylor township, deceased.

16 The last and finai account of Emma C.
Motz, administratrix of etc., of Amelia Har
per, late of Haines township, deceased.

17 The account of Catherine M. Brown. ad-
ministratrix of ete., of George M. Brown, late
cf Huston township, deceased.

18 The account of F. P. Vonada, executor of
Israel Vonada, late of Gregg towns~hin, deceas-
ed asfiled by W. J. Carlin, his adrninistrator.

19 Thefirst and final account of B. F. Cra-
mer, acting administrator of estate of John
C. Cramer, late of Ferguson towuship, de-
ceased.

2) The second partial account of Thomas E.
Royer and J. C. Smull, executors of ete., of Joel
toyer, late of Miles township, deceased.

21 Finalarcount of George IS. Brian, sur-
viving anministrator of ete., of John Brian,
late of Greggtownship, deceased.

22 Firstand final account of Ira F. Davis,
executor of ete., of J D. Parsons, late of Hus-
ton township, «eceasea.

23 The account of John KR. Moser and Sam’l
F. Moser, executors of ete, of Samuel Moser,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

tL and Jos     

  

i thd i + 0-0 r

administrator pendente tite of ete., of Ruin B.©1CNes to Post ; thence uortn ;
Armor, late of the borougl. ui Bellefonte, de-

containing 15 acres 126 perches more or less,

'

ceased.
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WallPaper Store.

 

Railway Guide.

 
  

ALL PAPER BOOM!
0000000000000

AT

t—S. H. WILLIAMS—

117 Hien Sresir,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
The Same Old Place Where we have heen for

thirty years, and BAFifisiandingtoe fact
that wall paper is advertised to

be

sold at
cost elsewhere we will still continue to sell

signs andLatest WALL PAPER
Colorings.

Styles of

fresh from the factory at prices that knocks the
bottom out of old goods at ‘old and higher cost
prices.

We quote the following prices which will
stand from now until July 1st, 1895.

in Newest de-

  

   

  
    

 

Brown Backs...............4, 5 and 6 cts per piece
White Backs 6,8 © 0 ’
Micas and Glimme $2012 ¢ tu
Bronzes............ 10,12% 15% o
Golds and Flitte 5and 20cts and upward
Embossed Golds.. 20 and 25 cts to $1.50
Light Weight Fel 12 and 15 cts
Boston Felts and In veeeea15, 25 and 30 cts
Window Shades with Spring Rollers at

18, 25 and 50 cts.
As itis the intention of the citizens of Belle-

fonte to celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the town in Junogexs we will be glad to do
what we can in th&way of

PAINTING, PAPE. NGING,

 

And all Kinds of Interior Decorating

 
 

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

   

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
AND BRANCHES.

May 20th, 1895.

> . VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 5.26 a. m.. arrive at Tyrone,

6.40 a. m., at Altorna, 7.40 a. m., at Pitte-
burg, 12.10 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 10.09 a. m., arrive at Tyrone,
11.25 8. m., at Altoons,1.45 p. m., at Pitta-
burg,0 Pp: m.

Lesve Bellefonte,5.15 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.33, at Altoona at 7.40, at Pittsburg at 11.30.

. VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 5.26 a. m.,arrive at Togone

6.40, at Harrisburg, 9.30 a. m., at Philadel
phia, 12.17 p.m.

Leave Belletonte 10.09 a. m., arrive at Tyrone,
11.25 a. m., at Harrisburg, 2.40 p. m., al
Philadsiphis, 5.47 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 5.15 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.33 at Harrisburg at 10.20 p. m.

VIA LOCK HAVEN—NORTHWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Lock

Haven, 10.30 a. m. ~
Leave Bellefonte, 4.50 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha

ven, 5.49 EB m. ;
Leave Bellefonte at 8.41 p. m., arrive at Lock

Haven at 9.40 p. m.
VIA LOCK HAVEN—EASTWARD.

Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven,10.30, leave Williamsport, 12.35 p. m;,
arrive at Harrisburg,8.20 p. m., at Philader:
phia at 6.23 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.50 p. m.: arrive at Lock Ha
ven, 5.49. p. m.; arrive 6.45 Williamsport,
leave 7.00 p. m., Harrisburg, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 8.41 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, 9.40 p. m., leave Williamsport, 12.26
a. m., arrive Harrisburg,3.22 a. m., arrive at
Philadelphia at 6.52 a. m.

VIA LEWISBURG.
Leave Bellefonte at 6.20 a. m., arrive at Lewlis-

burg at' 9.00 a. m., Harrisburg, 11.30 a. m,
Philadelphia, 3.00 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 2.151s m., arrive at Lewlis-
burg, 1.47, at Harrisburg, 7.10 p. m., Phila
delphia at 11.15 p. m.
 

BALD EAGLE VALLEY.
 

 

 

     
 

 

   

  

 

 

      
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

     

  

   

  
     
 

   

 

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

 
      

    

 

 

 

 

           
 

 

 

 

that will improve the appearance of cur homes WESTWARD, EASTWARD.before that time comes.” We keep in stock a A
large line of E gS. i May 20, 5 g

1 1895. 5 "a
Window Shades, Extra Wide Shades i

and Store Shades a Specially. vlan Lm Atr Lilia Winnie
Lo ; 6 33 11 25/ 6 40|...Tyrone....| 8 10/3 34| 7 25Room and picture moulding in great variet ,

|

627 11 19 6 84/.E. one. 8 16(3 40| 7 81curtain poles,fixtures, pictures frames made

|

6 23| 11 15| 6 30 82013 44| 735to order. 619 11 11; 6 26 824/348) 739With hing yearsexperience and a dozen good

|

6 13/ 11 05/ 6 20 © 830/354) 745ractical painters and paper hangers, the

|

8 10 11 02 6 17 8 33/3 57| 748argest and finest stock of wall paper ever

|

6 08| 11 00| 6 15/.. Hannah...| 835/359) 7 50brought to- Bellefonte, we can say to our

|

6 0C| 10 52] 6 08|Pt. Matilda.| 8 42/4 06] 7 57many old customers that we thank you for

|

5 52| 10 44| 6 01|...Martha....| 8 49/4 13| 8 04yourliberal patronage in the past and hope [5 44( 10 36| 5 53|....Julian.....| 8 68/4 22| 8 18to serve you in the future. And to those

|

5 35| 10 27 5 44/.Unionville.| 9 07/4 31) 8 23who have not dealt with us we simply ask 6 28| 10 20 5 37/...8.8. Int...| 9 15/4 39| 8 80
you to come in and see what we can do for

|

5 25/ 10 17| 5 34| Milesburg

|

9 18/4 42| 8 33you. - 515 10 09 5 26|.Bellefonte.| 9 28/4 50 8 415
i Prices and samples sent by mail on applies : 2 2 1 2 3 Milesnts, 2 a3 2 3 £250. il ee

460 945 5 03/..Mt. Eagle..| 9 53/5 14] 9 05Oe iu 9 39 461..Howard... Supa en
9 os. eville.| 10 08/5 9 20Central Railroad Guide. [13s 921] 1 45BeroGreek| 10 11s 53 5 oo

421) 916 4 35/.Mill Hall...| 10 22/5 48] 9 84Femmeee1 4 19] 9 141 4 33(Flemin'ton.| 10 2415 45 9 36
415 910 4 30Lck. Haven| 10 3056 49| 9 40

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF

.

.. |e A.M.AMN A. M. [P.M.| P. M.

PeayvaRn TYRONE

&

CLEARFIELDCondensed Time Table. . Anet -: Sg i

=Reap Down Reap Up. ® oi = Yar2, 5TTI May. 13, 1895.|——————— B WI! FB : ~No. 5/ No3 No.1 No. 2|No.4 [No.6 :

p.m.p.miam.Lv. Ariampmpm, |FPMPo AM|Lv. Ar aw Am |Pw5% lA 33|#7 40/BELLEFO’T{10 20| 6 hie 47 (780) 315 820..Tyrone....| 6 35| 11 20/6 12820 347 7 54....Ni 10 07) 5 57/10 32

|

7 36] 3 21| 8 26.E. Tyrone.| 6 29| 11 14/6 06132 8 00|.. {10 01! 5 51|10 27

|

7 38] 3 23|” 8 28. Tyrone 8.|......... 11 12/6 048 40! 3 68] 8 - 9 56 546/10 22

|

7 41] 3 26 8 3l|......Vail weeaen 6 25 11 09{6 01842 400 8 071 964 54410 20

|

7 61] 3 36] 8 42.Vanscoyoc., 6 18| 11 02/6 548 46| 404] 811 950 5 10/10 17

|

7 86| 8 40 8 47|.Gardner...., 6 15| 10 59/56 508 50 4 08] 8 15... 9 46 53711013804 3 9 8 67 Mt.Pleasant 6 07| 10 51(6 41
8 52| 4 10| 8 17 9 44 5 3510 10 [8 11 3 55] 9 05|...Summit...| 6 00| 10 415 348.54 412) 8 19 9 42) 533/10 08

|

8 16] 3 59) 9 09/8and.Ridge 5 54| 10 38(6 27866) 4 14( 8 21... .-0 40531110 05

|

8 18, 401] 9 111... Retort... 551| 10 355 238 58| 4 17, 8 23 .Clintondale.. 9 37 529/10 03

|

818 402 9 13|.Powelion.| 6491035 219 04! 4 22| 8 28|Krider'sS'n’g| 9 32| 5 24 9 57 [8 21] 408"9 211...0sceola...| 5 39] 10 23(6 10
9 10, 4 28) 8 34|.Mackeyville.| 9 26 5 i8] 9 51 |=. 4 11! 9 28/0sceo’a Ju.| ......l......... 5 06
9 174 34| 8 40Cedar Springs’ 9 20 5 12| 9 44

[

8 81] 4 16; 9 81..Boynton...| 5 35/ 10 19/5 03919 4 » 842..Salona.... 918 511| 9 43

|

8 3) 419) Se neineTte ross| | | | g, 2 ee 3MLLL tdnea 841] 4 5) 9 41 -Graham 5 26| 10 09/4 52. M.

|

A.M. (Lv. o| AM.

|

P.M 6 3) 9 52|..Blue Ball..| 5 21| 10 14/4 46+937 10 12...MILL HALL.....|- 8 13 505g 52 4 5 9 58 Wallaceton.| 5 16] 9 58/4 3910 051 9 40|..Jersey Shore June.| 745 435g 57 4 44| 10 04|....Bigler....| 511| © 53/4 8810 45! 10 LYie 17 05 +4 00

|

9 03, 4 50] 10 10 .Woodland..| 5 06| 9 47/4 27P.M|A WAT. Lv. Aa |» vi. |g 06 53 10 13 Minors) Sp| 5 val o sas obP. M. | AM. | A.M. p. M.

|

910] 457) 10 17|...Barrett....| 501 9 40{4 20
*11 15/110 30/Ly..WIL'MSP'T..Ar 655! 240 (915 501] 10 22|.. Leonard... 456 935416P.M. | 919 5 06] 10 28 .Clearfield..| 4 52 9 31/4 09

712) 5 08/Ar’™.PHILA....Lv*11 30 835924 511 1034.Riverview. 4 58 9 26402| { { 930 517 10 11Sus, Bridge| 4 43] 9 20/3 66
| 6 45N. York, via Tamgq.| { 9 35] 5 22| 10 46/Curwensv’e| 4 39| 9 15(2 5119 30| 7 25.N. York, via Phila./? 7 36+ 4 30 ceeseneee| 10 621... Rustic....|.... «..|3 35

(Foot of Liberty St.)! | .| 11 02...Stronach... 3 25
9 25 7 00|.....3tlantic Ciy.....| 930] 6 30 11 06 .Grampian..|.. «3 21AMP. Mm| [pa | A. A.M. A. M.

|

A. M. P.M.

* Daily, t Week Days 36.00 r. u. Sunday

|

BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.
110.10 a. m. Sunday. Time Table in effect on and after

Philadelphiaand New York SLeEriNG Cars May 20, 1895.
attached to Beech Creek R. R. train passing

|

Leave Snow Shoe, exceptSunday......3 00 p. m.Mill Hall, East bound at 9.37 p. m. West

|

Arrive in Bellefonte,................... ..4 43 p.m.
bound at 8.13 a.m. Pullman Parlor Cars on Leave Bellefonte, except Sunday.....8 56 a. m.
Day trains between Williamsport and Phila-

|

Arrive in SnowRe10 23 a.m.
elphia. Z

“J. W. GEPHART,
Intend LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.a_Sener!Superintendent. Schedule in effect May 19th, 1895.

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.
EECH CREEK RA®LROAD, 11 |103 114 |112
N.Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co., Lessee. Stations.o— P. M. P.M.

Condensed Time Table. 0 a
ErrE————— : = “ST FA “4%

Reap Up. | {READ Down.

|

222 6 4 35mE j=) Vil & 4 27
E. Mail.| MAY 12th, 1895. | Exp. Mail. 243 6 16ED al) § ai 251 6 407

No. 30|No 36 3 4 7 18l.......Cherry Run....... 767 848

et — 3 30 7 38........*edCODUIN, 1s00rs0:. 738 330
; | A.M. | P.M. 3 47 7 b5|....Rising Springs..... 721 314

PATTON....Lv| t 3 60 401 8 09.......Centre Hal 06! 301Westove | 4121 407 816. i eB. 00] 264
AHAFFEY... Too 135) 413] 8230. Linden Hail 521 2 47
..Kerrmoor. | 505| 418 828). H 47 242Fey 18] afl 43) 287

3150 55] 2 HL 38 2383
52: 487 841 28 293
521 445 855 | 216
533] rp. mM. | A.M , M.
5 39 EeERR — ———

857 LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAIROAD.
6 05 |WESTWARD. Upper End. EASTWARD

6 45 | | = | |St EE ivwm BiB! BiH es MN MN |
45 657 a) : 22
Cc; 7 09 s | : | : |

—— M. A. MPM
Nz | 50|....Scotia....| 9 20| 4 40].
2! 70 { 07|..Fairbrook.| 9 03| 4 23
idLLa 33! 19/Pa. Furnace| 8 51) 4 11

I | | 25|...Hostler...| 8 45 4 05
6 40 955 3 8 05 31|...Marengo.., 8 39| 3 597 23 10 40(...PHIL{PSBURG ... 700 723 35/..Loveville... 8 85 355

| ar Ly re 5 3Banameern| 8 2 3 2
03 10 uns 7 40 41 Dungarvin.| 8or 8 05 OWSah 53s 3%

620 9 3: 8 23 i ; § 09) 329i...
613 92 8 30 758 318
520 8 0 24 7 501 3 10l......
505 §13 ghfa 23 9 9T=
4 58) 8 07... L { HAVEN ...! ¢ S| 943 J Ny J
447 7 58|Youngdale (Wayne) 9 27| 9 52 BorCrNrRAL RAIL435 7 45\Jersey Shore Junc.| 9 40| 10 05 AD.
1400

17

05|.Lv W'MSPORT Ar.| 10 12} 10 45 TotakeeffectMay 20,1895.
DMA Alaa P.M.

|

gasTwarp. WESTWARDP.M. (A.M. Phila.& Reading RR| A. Mm. [eo M.

|

iNG To 70 TTNoi.wI+

No

2 40) #6 55 Ar WMSPORT Lv.|{10 30/*11 15 Flt Nos|+No.2| Staves, LAoHNe. NOS 3541130 Ly.PHILADA. Av 50s) 711

|

SELES | fT
+ 30) Lv.NYvia Tam.Ar 6 4) emir. mia wmlAr .: Tv lasiiinle wm| TIO Le.NY via PhilaAr 725 19 30

f

g'45) 3 95 "5 45] Bellefonte.6 30| 10 30| 4 55AMPM i tM AM G38 319 8 40|.Coleville..l¢ 37! 10 371] 5 00> : ? 1635 816 8 a7|...Morris. f|6 40 10 42| 5 03*Daily. tWeek-days. 36.60 p. M. Sunda;

|

g 32 3 13| 8 35/.Whitmer.f|6 44| 10 47| 5 06110.55 A. M. Sunday. 6 27 3 08] 8 31{.. Hunters...|6 50| 10 53 511
TurouGH PuLLMAN Burrer Supepiye Car 624 3 06 8 28...Fillmore.f|6 53| 10 56| & 156

between Clearfield, & Philadelphia daily, ex- [6 19' 3 01 8 24|...Brialy.. f|7 00 11 02) & 20
cept Sunday on trains Nos. 36 and 33. 615 258 820..Waddle...[7 05 11 05/ 5 25Through coach to New York. and through

|

6 19 252 8 18/Scotia Cr.f!7 08! 11 08! 821
Palimen Butlet | Tr hilaaelphia on

waving Wi

 

LX

 

F. fi. UERBIXAN,
Gen'l Pass't Agent,A. G. PALMER,

Philadelphia, Pa.Superintendent,
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hod
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want printing of say de
seription the

—WATCHMAN OfFICE—-

is the place to have it done.


